TO: Representative Jim Steineke

FROM: Jillian Slaight, Jessie Gibbons, Louisa Kamps, Ryan LeCloux, and Richard Loeza, legislative analysts

DATE: February 26, 2020

SUBJECT: Bipartisan votes on enacted bills

Overview

You asked us to compile and calculate the percentage of bipartisan votes cast in the Wisconsin Assembly on passage or concurrence of bills during the 2019 legislative session thus far. Per your request, roll call votes for which at least one member of each party cast an “aye” vote are considered bipartisan. Additionally, all voice votes are considered bipartisan. As of February 26, 2020, 103 bills have been enacted, and votes cast in the Assembly on passage or concurrence of 101 of those bills were bipartisan, or 98.06 percent. As of the same time, a total of 371 bills have been passed by the Assembly, and votes cast in the Assembly on passage or concurrence of 349 of those bills were bipartisan, or 94.1 percent.

Enacted bills

Act 1 (SB 19); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 2 (SB 13); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 3 (SB 1); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 4 (SB 3); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 5 (SB 4); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 6 (SB 83); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 7 (AB 10); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 8 (AB 188); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 9 (AB 56); roll call vote on passage; not bipartisan.
Act 10 (AB 251); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 11 (SB 152); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 12 (SB 26); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 13 (SB 38); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 14 (SB 239); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 15 (SB 54); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 16 (SB 68); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 17 (AB 250); roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 18 (AB 275); roll call vote on passage; not bipartisan.
Act 19 (SB 266); roll call vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 20 (SB 433); roll call vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 21 (SB 391); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 22 (AB 52); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 23 (AB 77); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 24 (AB 137); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 25 (AB 427); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 26 (AB 471); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 27 (AB 22); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 28 (AB 73); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 29 (AB 58); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 30 (AB 59); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 31 (AB 17); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 32 (AB 112); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 33 (AB 426); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 34 (AB 132); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 35 (AB 51); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 36 (AB 38); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 37 (SB 269); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 38 (AB 117); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 39 (AB 54); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 40 (AB 141); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 41 (AB 143); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 42 (AB 193); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 43 (AB 195); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 44 (AB 194); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 45 (AB 235); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 46 (AB 189); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 47 (SB 142); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 48 (AB 168); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 49 (SB 74); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 50 (SB 86); roll call vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 51 (SB 106); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 52 (SB 290); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 53 (SB 320); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 54 (SB 362); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 55 (SB 495); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 56 (SB 380); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 57 (SB 155); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 58 (SB 166); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 59 (SB 169); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 60 (SB 170); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 61 (SB 208); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 62 (SB 219); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 63 (SB 319); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 64 (SB 349); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 65 (SB 457); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 66 (SB 482); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 67 (SB 304); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 68 (SB 188); roll call vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 69 (SB 447); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 70 (SB 214); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 71 (SB 233); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 72 (SB 247); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 73 (SB 296); roll call vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 74 (SB 297); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 75 (SB 334); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 76 (AB 119); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 77 (AB 706); roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 78 (AB 707); roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 79 (AB 708); roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 80 (AB 709); roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 81 (AB 710); roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 82 (AB 711); roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 83 (AB 528); roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 84 (SB 230); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 85 (AB 67); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 86 (AB 110); roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 87 (AB 135); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 88 (AB 192); roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 89 (AB 197); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 90 (AB 287); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 91 (AB 445); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 92 (AB 564); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
Act 93 (SB 125); roll call vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 94 (SB 156); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 95 (SB 158); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 96 (SB 160); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 97 (SB 163); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 98 (SB 231); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 99 (SB 335); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 100 (SB 390); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 101 (SB 310); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 102 (SB 438); voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
Act 103 (AB 611); voice vote on passage; bipartisan.

**Vetoed bills**

AB 4; roll call vote on passage; not bipartisan.
AB 53; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 76; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 179; roll call vote on passage; not bipartisan.
AB 180; roll call vote on passage; not bipartisan.
AB 182; roll call vote on passage; not bipartisan.
AB 183; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 249; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 273; roll call vote on passage; not bipartisan.
AB 284; roll call vote on passage; not bipartisan.
SB 60; roll call vote on concurrence; bipartisan.

**Other bills passed by the Assembly**

AB 1; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 15; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 26; roll call vote on passage; not bipartisan.
AB 30; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 31; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 33; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 47; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 48; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 49; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 75; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 86; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 93; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 95; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 96; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 97; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 98; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 99; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 100; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 101; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 102; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 104; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 114; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 120; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 121; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 122; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 123; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 124; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 125; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 144; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 147; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 151; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 169; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 171; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 198; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 203; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 222; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 237; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 245; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 246; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 247; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 258; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 262; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 285; roll call vote on passage; not bipartisan.
AB 293; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 294; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 304; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 310; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 322; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 325; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 327; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 344; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 353; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 357; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 359; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 379; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 422; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 428; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 434; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 435; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 437; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 439; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 442; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 443; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 444; roll call vote on passage; not bipartisan.
AB 454; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 457; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 458; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 459; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 469; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 470; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 472; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 478; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 479; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 480; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 481; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 482; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 487; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 490; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 498; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 502; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 511; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 515; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 516; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 518; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 522; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 524; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 525; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 526; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 527; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 529; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 530; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 531; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 532; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 538; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 544; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 546; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 551; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 556; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 559; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 560; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 561; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 562; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 563; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 565; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 566; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 575; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 576; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 581; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 592; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 595; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 596; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 598; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 607; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 620; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 627; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 633; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 639; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 643; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 644; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 645; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 646; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 647; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 648; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 650; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 651; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 653; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 654; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 655; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 661; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 665; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 667; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 674; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 683; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 687; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 690; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 691; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 692; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 695; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 699; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 701; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 703; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 704; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 712; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 713; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 719; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 724; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 731; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 734; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 736; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 737; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 744; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 749; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 752; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 753; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 758; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 779; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 781; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 784; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 785; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 786; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 787; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 788; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 789; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 790; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 791; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 792; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 793; roll call vote on passage; not bipartisan.
AB 794; roll call vote on passage; not bipartisan.
AB 795; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 796; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 797; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 798; roll call vote on passage; not bipartisan.
AB 799; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 800; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 801; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 804; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 805; roll call vote on passage; not bipartisan.
AB 806; roll call vote on passage; not bipartisan.
AB 808; roll call vote on passage; not bipartisan.
AB 809; roll call vote on passage; not bipartisan.
AB 810; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 811; roll call vote on passage; not bipartisan.
AB 814; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 816; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 817; roll call vote on passage; not bipartisan.
AB 818; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 819; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 820; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 821; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 834; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 840; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 841; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 844; roll call vote on passage; not bipartisan.
AB 849; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 856; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 858; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 859; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 873; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 874; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 875; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 876; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 895; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
AB 897; voice vote on passage; bipartisan.
JRO AB6; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
JRO AB7; roll call vote on passage; bipartisan.
SB 6; roll call vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 43; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 50; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 70; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 72; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 91; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 108; roll call vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 117; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 139; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 162; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 203; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 205; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 217; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 252; roll call vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 268; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 289; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 292; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 298; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 351; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 368; roll call vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 369; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 383; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 387; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 422; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 437; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 446; roll call vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 468; roll call vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 485; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 489; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 500; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 511; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 512; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 514; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 523; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 527; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 537; roll call vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 559; roll call vote on concurrence; not bipartisan.
SB 583; roll call vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 595; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 605; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 613; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 637; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 669; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 684; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 685; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 696; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 700; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 720; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 737; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 768; voice vote on concurrence; bipartisan.
SB 819; roll call vote on concurrence; bipartisan.

SB 821; roll call vote on concurrence; bipartisan.